
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People,
Ncwberriaas and Those Who

Visil Newberry

Mr. M. E. Wilde of X^-wbcrry was
.v*i\,-,^1.,,- at,.-. M_>,

<x uciu'i mil ti'uav. ji»c. v

Copelar.d and little 5011 of Newberry
are the guests of her mother, Mrs.
John H. Hipp..Mesdames Duma"
Johnson and little children and Mrs.
Forest Summer and little son of Newberrywere guests of Mrs. Nonnie
Young the past week..Mr. \V. C.
Shealy was in Newberry Monday and
Tuesday..Miss Aiiiene Hipp ot Newberrywill spend Th.mi;iglvlng hire
with home folks..M»\ nu«t Mrs. J. R.
Boulware o1-* Newbcrr; -pent 1-ist
week-end w.th Mr. :i'id Mr;. Frank
Boozer. .'The Clinton Chronicle.
Nov. 30. 1022.

Mr. B. A. Graham began work
began work Monday at a sawmill in
Saluda.

A. B. Wise was in town Monday on

business.
St. Paul's Missionary society will

meet Saturday afternoon at Mrs. T.
A. Epting's.

Mrs. J. B. Bedenbaugh and children
spent the week-end with her oarents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Werts of Prosper-
itv.

Proi. J. H. Bedenbaugh spent
Thanksgiving with his mother, Mrs.
Delia Bedenbaugh of Prosperity.

Miss Mary Brown spent Thanksgivingwith her home people of the Bethel-Garmanycommunity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hope spent1

mother, Mrs. Maitie Hope of Hopes
Station.

Mr. Jo Mann, for many years a

resident of Newberry but latterly
making his home in Spirtanburg with
his daughter, is spending a few days
in Newberry to the delight of his ma- j
n-.7

Our local reporter is still confined:
to his home by sickness and we are

therefore shy on local matters. We!
hope to remedy th^t before long:. And
hope that he will soon be well and on
the j°b- f raai« i

Calvin Crozier Chapter
-The Calvin Crozier chapter, U. D.

C., will meet Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the home of Miss Julia
Kibler, with Mrs. A. J. Bowers. Jr..

i

and Miss Theresa Maybln as associate
hostesses. i :

- Miss ELliz'abeth Dominick.
Presi.

Mrs. J. L. Fea«:ie, Sec.
._

!

Costly Bird-Bocks.
A London bookseller reports that ;

many of the standard works on .birds ]
v are conspicuous for their high prices. ; :

Thus a copy of "Lilford's Birds of the
W. t_i ...Uk '

.tsriiisn isit*s ilii iiiuiuuin o I'unv-, ,

Is listed at £75. A complete copy of 1

the "Ibis" runs to £130, and the "Cata~
logue of Birds iu the British Museum,"
to £54. BeebeN "Monograph of the j
Pheasants*' stands at £50. and Elliot's
monograph of the same order at £S0.
If you want Dresser's ''Birds of Europe"today yoft must pay £!>5, and
for Gould's "'Birds of Europe." £105. I
Gould's ''Birds of Australia" can be
obtained for £285; and his "Mono
graph of the Humming Bird" for £78.
The climax is reached by the "Orni-
thological Bibliography Relating to !
American Birds" that appears in the
list at £875, and by Audubon's "Birds !
of America." which demands a shelf J
as larse :is an ordinary dinirs table
for each of its srigantic volumes, and i
Is priced at £<hK>. Thus the would-be '

possessor of the eleven works named
above must be prepared for an ex- |
penditure of £2.424.

i
In Search of Ambergris.

An expedition lias left Seattle for
cpnng seii u> st'ui vu ivi .uu.'ci4,i<

which is now more precious than gold, j
There is a decided shortage of this
material, which .is used in perfumery,
and as yet nq substitute has been
evolved.
Ambergris is a morbid growth in

the whale's intestines and when eject-
ed into the sea floats like the chilled
grease <>n broth, until found. It con- j
tains a property necessary to hold
various chemicals in solution.

t Near the mouth of the Yukon riverthere is said to exist a virgin field j
for ambergris. Actions of various cur-

rents tend to congregate all floats into i

one gigantic whirlpool, and in the
hopes of finding ambergris there, sev- \

eral hardy fellows are now en route
north on the steamer Victoria.

Rug Factories in Peking.
There are sixty rug factories In I'eotim!Avin(T*Yk"> wnrlr.

| AlU^, V iiiiHI, 4*4 J '««4** « » *' » v. . ..v...

men each and with capitals ran^iMs
about $10,000. This is a remarkable ;

increase »»n the figures recorded a few
'

years a?o. and i< explained bv the lis- j
creasing popularity of IVkin:: runs in i ]
the United states. huvin:: is ,

now done by many larjre American j
firms. It: addition to this number, ,
there are numerous small establish- ,

ments.estimated at over a hundred. j .

which each empi«»y a few s<-<>re work- j ^
men ai.d operate with a small capi- ;
tel. i

.

Thst Silenced Him. !
Blaclrstone.Why do women always '

1

like to parade theii* new finery before !
their friends? 1

. Mrs. 31acketone.For the same rea- i
son. I suppose, that yori men dress | |
up like drum majors at your lodge j
conventions. ] (

i

MANY ARE ABSENT-MINDED
Great Numbrrs of People .Just as
Aberrant as the "arrsous Prare-ssor

of t.ie Jokesmiths.

T' " VuxKmI professor, favor
ite ti:;' i: mo: srs. is familiar tc
us !!:< nil*.' niisailv-. ntures. his
tu: ! ; ::: oal holes. his ioromoti\< ii s :ss walks wi'Ji out

fo- . : . .Viicr. iiis use of las cane

fo" *! i:j. an«i so on.ail those
a:-- t; e raw material of the j;ikeobservesthe New York Tribune.

Kut real people, however absent-
minded. we are told. are never so
aberrant. X»? What sli:'.il ho said,
then >: Charles Krudak of Port Kennedy.1'a.. who the <>thei «!ay took his
baby j:irl on a Trip to Philadelphia,
and when he irot off the return train
loft her aboard? II<>w could he forger?The child was obviously not doingher vocal duty.
Without stopping to explore a possihleconnection between Mr. Krudak'sexperience and the fact that hf

had just been to Philadelphia. lor u^

consider the case of Raymond Kentley.recently reported from Omaha.
This gentleman was to be married
the other day. To guard against his
weakness he kepr saying. "Wedding,
wedding." to himself a* ho prepared
for the ceremony, lint setting out for
flie church ho caiue to another churrh
where a wedding was in pr<>giv*s.
Mechanically ne turned Id. took his
place anion? the guests, waited
through thf ceremony, congratulated
the happy couple and then returned
home. Ir is pleasant to rend that his
bride, a young woman of firm character.instead of fainting, presently arrivedwith a minister, and a second
marriage occurred.
The absent-minded professor of

fiction surely lias his rivals in real
life.

ALASKA HAS WORE WOMEN
Sex Ratio Is Gradually Being Equalizedin the Far Northwest Possessionof America.

Whether modern girls are becoming
more a»Tventurous or Alaska more
fame, statistics recently published by
the Eugenics Research association indicatethat our northern territory is
becoming less a nomadic land of single
cussedness and settling down more to

starting the home tires burning. There
has been a continually approaching

tlia niMkiUni* rvf fa "1 ( HI
1VC 111 Liir v/i jumvo i v » »,

females. In the total population this
ratio has moved as follows: In T.KK),
25S.9: in 1910. 247.9; in 1920,

"Industrially, eugenically and so

rially. the great need of the territory
is settlers who iuo^ into the region
ivitli their families," says the report,
according to the Syracuse Herald.
"Perhaps the distribution of age
groups with sex ratios indicates approachingstabilization of population.
In 1920 the sex ratios by age groups
were: Forty and more years of age,
i04..~> males to 1«H> females: twenty
to thirty-nine years of aae. 171.1 males
to 100 females; under twenty years of
age, 300.7 males to UK) females."

They Gazed With Scorn.
It was my first job.in a library. I

was on evening duty, and after hours
I was going to dame. I'll admit my
thoughts were more concentrated on

the dance than on my work.
A crusty old man caiue in and

asked for a certain book. I went back
to the stacks, gazed at the shelves,
l>ut didn't see it.

"I am sorry." I said, glibly. 4,It's
not in."
"He save me a long, suspicious look

.my expression must have been particularlyblank.and walked back ro

the shelves.
*'Here*s the book." he said. with the

utmost scorn in his voice. "It was in
the risrht place."
Just at this crucial momem in

walked the chief librarian, of whom
I stand in awe. I shall newr forget
my feelinjrs at the concentrated disdainwith which they jrazed at me..

Chicago Tribune.

By Way of Inference.
"Peaches nnd cream, bacon and

dry roast and coffee." said the
dining-car patron with a conspicuous
hadpe on his c«>:»t.

"Yes. sir." replied the waiter.
"I want three e.rsrs. mind you. plentyof bacon and a double order of

toast."
"Yes. sir." repeated the waiter with

;i sriu. "I?oss. I'm not saying the dele-
[ration you're traveling with are *!rinkin?jrent lenien. Suit you're the tirst
iiu'inht r of the j :»rry wim's showed up
in the diner thi< r.iorninsrwitJ:aaappetite.".I»iriiiii:ir4i;jm Ajre-IIt-raid.

Can't Beat This Sarrier.
The ottieials of the town of North

Adams. Mass.. are effectively enforeincti e anfispeed ordinance with an

i>rijrfnal road harrier. A policeman
stands :;f the side of tile road with
\ red lantern. Speeding drivers are

hailed and cautioned i<> use discretion.providing they stop. If tliey fail
r<< stop the policeman Mows his \iiiis
1^. o»i.l furrlidP -iliiin' til.. r.en2 -i h.i't

II*-, Mtl't lUiUn i »» --v.v.

lillod wiiii short s;>i!;rs. is strcr 'hed
ncross the highway. No on»* has run

past it as yet.

Land of Queer Beasts.
Australia lias lonu: been noted for

the peeuiinrities of the aninnl lif-*
[" rher«'. Pracij«-al'\ all !;:» :'onns

if whl'-h abound in i titer
i'ans «the world an* niiwin^. Their
.laces i>re ta'.en by law marsupials
»f numerous varieties, thesr arii; iais

*-.m\v;s ;< « !^ represent -«1 es..ei'th.c rite o;' Xnieri'.a.

.. ..w.1gpoMpqeon.enaauitjii i nrrzioTaa^-'gw

I SYMBOL OF RUSSIAN TRACED
. The Bourgeoica, Popular Inventio

Shows to What Depths the People
Have BtS'i Reduccd.

A liour^f(»;<a is a small slu-.-t :r<!

> stove. writes Kleanor Frankiin l-'iran
the Saturday Kveiling Post. I>: it r.i;i

>

he <»n!y a ""-gallon gasoline ean wit
» :i little door at one end and a hole i

i the Top to let out the smoke. It is
, Institution in^.oviet llussia and N ::

;> Mm.i ,.f n,.^.
\ 4 I i * ;\ lnu yi i. »i Iti\ II 11 \ VV

. sit;- is the mother.
I In the eommunisMc habitations <

.
tin* ruined and homeless bourgeoisie

, takes the place of both heatini: a

ratifoments and the kitchen rang
Nearly everybody makes his own hot!

. jre« Jen out of whatever materials :

may be able V eome l»y. and in soci;
eir« !es it provides u t«-j>i<- ;>!' corners;

tion of never-endinir interest. Tinhabitsand the various methods e:i

ployed t!> regulate them are matters <

primary importance.
I s name, bestowed upon it in iroi

ieal derision. denotes its relatioiish:
to the jreneral scheme of things,
burns iiMthimr but tiny bits of woa

and is therefore very economical. hi
wlit ?i it is first set «;< ii:ir i; sm<>:\t

con hl.rahly. with the result that prai
ticall.v overy bourgeois homo in kussi
.such as ir is.smells :is though i;
llut « were hadiy out of order.

1: is capable of bringing tlie a\er;is
win: or temperature in a fair-size
room up t.» zero. or maybe to 10 u<

gre- s above, and thi< is as much ton

fort as the bourgeoisie are expected t

require. This sounds like an exa:

ger.Mion, but it is not. It would he in

j»os- ihle to exaggerate any phase c

the tratredy that lias hei'ailon Russia.
i

"

FORCED TO GIVE UP KAREM:

i Financial Necessity Really the Mothe
of Any Turkish Reform in

That Direction.

The word "harem." for all its ric
connotation, is now simply the nam

for he women's quarters in the Turl
ish home. Poverty in the palaces an

out of them is more responsible tha
western ideals for the changed condi
tion there.
Education and the world movemen

for broadening the freedom of wome

have, of course, had their intluenct
The French novel also put a window o

a kind in the Turkish harem, an

many Turkish men are vigorously pn
testing the notions of freedom whic
they have put into the heads of th
women.
But necessity, rising out of the lonj;

protracted wars, is the real mo:he
of freedom for Turkish women. Th
Turkish coffers, both public and pri
vate. are too depleted to permit tin
expensive establishments of the oil

day^. Men are no longer able to mair
tain women in idleness, and war. wit'
its demands on m:m power, has mad
woman labor an actual necessity.Res;ie Beatty in the Century Maga
zine.

The Sunday Picnic.
Tae late Mrs. (Jeorge (Jould wa

not narrow-minded, but she hate

any desecration of the Sabbath.
One summer Sunday, while motoi

i,ht ?»i t oirowrtnH she came UOOll

rioli Lakewood frmMy, the Smitlu
principal stockholders in the well
known Smith asbestos firm.
The Smith family was picnicking

The father and th? three sons v.

their shirt sleeves were drinkin
; whisky and playing poker, while th
i daughters and the mother smoke'
rig; rettes and played bridge for higl
stakes.

' 'Well,' said Mrs. Gould. 4

wouldn't hove believed that yo
Smiths had such faith in your as

besros.'"
I

.

Chemicals From Corn Cobs.
Fy developing new methods of es

I trading furfural from corncobs chew
ists of the Department of Agricultur

i have greatly reduced the cost of ma!;
; ing this chemical, which is used ithemanufacture of soluble ami inso

i uble resins for stains, varnishes, ii

sulating material, printing plates an

# many other articles. Furfural ha
been made commercially from «»a

hulls and has been sell-ng for nhoa
50 rents a pound, but when made fror

; col s it is estimated * .t it can b

manufactured at a cost of aboti
10 cenis a pound. C»»!»s give the*great
es? yield of furfural of any <«f th
common agricultural materials that <-oi

! tain it..Department of Agricultur
Bulletin.

She Had Fe't !t.
A visitor was :jtlinlrincr a h^autifu

nioimnont in an am-h-nt rhmvli. <l:«v

ii;f :i? the oriitrios of ;i niffieil knijrh
iii! ! s!;:i{-'\ «!am<\ wilh a knoolin
rr;;:!! of «-}iil !?vn Sn^liintl I'uch figure
in- tiimso i ;j 1»»u. i: "Mirely such sin

ro'Mifl'ti'js hum have a purifying in
f'llJMKV!"

; "Yes. ii»iJ*-t'(}. sir." \v.!s i!u> startliR

; reply of thr chnrcfi 'leaner. who h:i«
w:;ike<i up unobserved. a tim
I've washed ihem images' fares fo

>m. when a flirk >!' a duster was ;»1
that was expected of mo!"

Biro's Travel Far.
Many of our feathered voyager

* '* £ -iU\ . | U fc .xy'y},.
r'-ik;' sinine uiitihs >'i ."K i«* cm linn-..

an'l migrations of nvri- i<kk» mile.i
The annual juitrrimajres of such <»I<
?r:or<ls as Tin' bobolink, rho joirp!
martin. tin' scarier ianairt*r. an

)>;:!ti swjtHnws. n!-hii;awks 1
in 1! \v:iri>!«»rs all r.\< eert miles ii
!i- ill sj»rii!ir ami fall.

!t is rath»v huniMin.ir to think wha
\v :»n* 1 <fii-sut!i<*itnt v.ov! travel
- me of our liny tVailmroii friend

U.'c.

i nr. n r.k \i, ; ,\; i> \ r. v. .v

v . ....t : :v - <; na'.cn : si. ».f v :

I.-..: t>» i2: ; * : ->v.:1 i in .< v tc vvl.
n» How A.' ; i-L- > : :h::t way?

; Y/omen suffer mere than men. says
::n exchange. Well, thov will cay

^ shoes that are too small.
m

IV
J> NOTICE OF Fir:AL SETTLEMENT
n

11 i will niaki* :s final ' ttlenu'M of :hc»
P
*

1r»iVi a' i-. x\*\ 1*1 t» *«..\iv"

c-.i. in 1 hi- i'ro'naia C.sur f.»r \i"-vi.crrycoun.y. 3. L\. on Friday. r»;?i
day of January, at 10 o'clock

)i :v,,iv. ;m »? 1»:V

thereafter far mv discharge as
r- v u:> " f :.i ! crtate.

All persons havihsr claim? against
r- the estate of Fannie E. Ramage. ii-'*
>t» i'v. >.*.!, are i»«"!c".y not i.> !'! i

,1 diilv vcri-U-d. with un

signed, and in. se indebted t;» saki es-;.it will ]>!;'» -c make i>ayn-.er.t !'.LwL-c.
*1 .1X0. M. KIXAIii).

>f Exedutcr of Last Will not' Testa neat
of : ar.nie E. Ramae.. deceased.

iIt .\"C<7ICZ OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
"1
ir V. w 1: make ; Itna! u!
^ the estate of Nathan B. Wheeler in
" the probate court for Nev;hc rry coun1

: S. or. Wi r.'. r .inv. the 'JOlb.
a

ay of Dec en y\ l£*2l!. at 10 cVbrk
s i'. forenoon and w 1' diaielv
{thereafter ask for our discharge as

;e ex- .-utrr and executrix of :;a:u c.-i r- .

All persons having claims against!
& the estate of Nathan Wheeler, de-,
j- era nry nt*:v;;.v !::»

" 4 2,'y verified, a:> i ?.!: *ndebte/ito said estate will please make
i- p;:v:v.'jp-: like wise,
f A. C. WV-U-r. e\ ivr.

Liii:- V. Vh?clcr. i i'.trfx.
Xowir.ber 20, !

s
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We arc Authorize*
We can supply yoi
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Teachers both Sunday rhool <uid
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your C nil. tn.i»s ifis 1.0
I > in . it.

t vas - --»(?:> ijvjT ) "} ;i",'
"I.; .1 i.vj r, \ i.Ur. \ i>a ] ;"i<:

v. :v, \> vir.trc y.)v; 1 i buy. i c v;i;
in a- oftin a.- yju !:: v.

Ha! Kohn.

! or Renl.(>\ >; l\v.> ho fan
2"ii- v h' Itb*.
Mi-. If interested apply to
\ rao iuder. i': (»." ; I S. C
12-5-2tp

We ?ro in market for s'V'.t-t u

p. pi. :. o: k. ;:-h I ri'.r.n :u>v
In any oaantity. See us before .<

in-.:. Johnns- -i.iv:;::;ston i u: v

C;:. 12-")-l

V/'r .To :or.t oi s'i'iiv crop, o

h»rse farin with six ro:
- l:i. ir: t*v'.» on:--:ic;*5e farms. A

r.lv to S. M. Voun^. Liu!'.' M
S.C. ! 2-"~l

Pr?s Wsntcd.Vx nave ; '! owh-r T

peas sr.ti urJ. i il if silled wtDayper bushel fo. the:
-T ;i; r; .:>n-McCrac !:*in O*.
1

Auro Top.-.bu:iti Iju-.t.'." a?; < a'j

ton . curt' rusl;::i".s, .*;at cn

t'l-' a.'!.I U'li: : 11 ......

^rvi plato Pfla.-s Ivi-.ks ?>ut i.i. II
up^cr Main St.

1 2-3-1 ip
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Wanl Ads.

! iL
Money to Lend.On improved farm

Innds at <> p;-r c. nt.: v.e can nejjoitiatc loa'.is on properly in the tow:*. \

of .Wwherry. Sec us at once and
file \our application. Dominick &,
Workman, Attys. 8-S-ti

GIVING NOTiCE
; Af'»r j> *ct 'silvr Is'. until fur..n«»t:i-c. the* ry ot 1 hr S.w-thernCotton Oil Con:t>atu will he

"v - -1 ..r
<*! III UlilJ* Ull 1 in.tt;.

,v/ 1 m." Southern Cotton Oi! Company. Ck
1,0. 12-1-tf 'J

Fuller Brushes .I represent the Ful-;
h«r Brash company in Xewberry

[' county, and will be .triad to have
p' your onhr. Phone oil and make

appointments. Mis. McIIardy
Mower. 10-27-8t

~

Chr«sirtjas Spcci-i!.Fine Cadet chocolates",0c pound. .'1I>j. ?2.00. (liiiter
& Weeks Co.

t r . ,12-1-n
Oi
~ TRESPASS NOTICE |]

We the undersigned do hor.by for- w

bid any persons from hanllnir on our y
;I" Ui nd.

P. X. BOOZER.
:;1 JOHX II. BOOZER.

Al. !.' t.\(:SMU Ki*..
ov

'

W. G. HOLLiXGSWORTH.
in l l-i 7.it
in. ;

Christmas SpccIal.Flashlights, fine
for boy. Gilder & Weeks Co.

iv- :.7.T : !iT
Christmas Special.1' ounlaiii pen or g

ill. pencil. Gilder ic Weeks Co. I

j 12-l-tf 1
! ;.. ; :.-.ChrSstrrns Sprcif.?.Watch plain dial.

$1.50; f,rIo\v dial SJ.oO. Gilder &
. Week Co.

i 12-1-tf j
CI»mt*n?s SpccipJ.ivrementz *\ve'rvfor men. War:-1 ntc-d forever.

; Gilder & Weeks Co.
12-1-tf

Trespass Notice.Do not trespass by
huntin.tr, fishiii.tr or piling lumber on mi

1 in.-? ri-f T Q T finnor anr$ F. M.
Suber.

' "

12-1- itp
Broken Lenses Duplicated

Hunting strictly forbidden on lands
of J. S. Floyd. 11-23-otp

Trespass Notice.\ou arc strictly
forbidden to hunt or trespass or. (_;t
the lands of the undersigned. D. E.
and J. A. Schumnert. an

...

Trespass Notice.No hunting allowed
on our land. P.Ir. and Mrs. J. M.
Nichols. 11-28-4 tp-1taw

"" 6 per cent money. Under Bankers
reserve symtem G per cent Joans
may bo scurfd on city or form 15
propertv, to buy, build, improve,
or pay indebtedness. Bankers Re-j
serve Deposit Company, l'»48 Californiastreet, Denver. Colorado.

j 11-21-n q
c P rsnMFR -

w-* Jk-J V/4 ^w A7 A JkdIAli ^
Optometrist .

Over Bake-Rite Bakery h*
EYES EXAMINED Cl
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated

innruGiY";Optometnst
3rd Floor Exch^n^e Bank BIdj?

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Shoe Repairing
When those friendly, likable Old

Shoes of yours get under the weather,
V'hen they begin to show L"«gns of a

run-down condition, See Price.

Eiectric Shoe Hospital
I ;
i
I
i
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This week, your
choice at

i see as and save r
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j J. J. LANGFOI
:} Courljous, Consc:cnl!ous a;

1317 MAIN ST.
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Sound and
Clean

S2.G0 and
$2.25

Bushel
..

i

Vay's Seed and
Feed Store
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(50,000 Miles ct Comfort) r

The Talk of Lhe Country
Phone -105 for Demonstration

Cold weather is coming and cars

ist be used.

Let us take the 'ice" out of Service

v you.

Repair Work, Tires and Tubes,
*

nuinc Forci. Parts, Accessories

i Vulcanizing. N

Hill Bros.
06 Main St. Newiberry, S. C.

PHONE 405

M. ROGERS
»3 Just Opened up a Nice Line of
JT GLASS AND SILVER WARE

Also
A New Line of

ESH BAGS, PEARLS AND CARD
CASES

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

And at the Right Prices
Will Pay You to Stop and Look

This Stock Over.
erythinf: Sold Is Guaranteed to Be
the Best that Money Can Buy

T. M. ROGERS
Jeweler & Optician
Un Caldwell Street

$
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98c each
-.1 L
eas money on

le furniture

RO Sc SON
r:d Sinccre Treatment

PHONE 47


